
 

七类返京人群免除隔离 14 天：包括北三县等地来京工作人员 

日期：2020-02-21 17:00    来源：中共北京市委组织部  

  在 2 月 21 日下午召开的北京市新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情防控工作新闻发布会上，市

委组织部副部长张强介绍了疫情防控期间返京人员中七类人群给予特殊照顾的情况。 

  一是对于过去 14 天内未在中华人民共和国境内停留且经由首都国际机场和北京大兴国际

机场口岸入境的人员，免除居家观察 14 天的要求。在入境时需填报健康申明卡，进行健康申

报，接受体温检测，佩戴口罩，人员之间保持距离。 

  二是对于从中国境内其他地区(不包括湖北省)短期进(返)京(在京没有固定住所和职业，主

要从事旅游、访问、商务、考察、过境等活动)的人员，须配合入住酒店的管理，进出酒店时

要测体温，入住时要填报来京事由，登记在京联系人；有在京接待单位的，须执行接待单位有

关疫情防控规定。如果有发热或身体不适的情况，要及时就医就诊并主动告知酒店和接待单位。 

  三是对于从中国境内其他地区(不包括湖北省)进(返)京复工复岗的人员，具备集中工作条件

的，要进行封闭管理，在做好防护的前提下，可以边观察边工作；其他人员，还是要居家观察

14 天再上岗。 

  四是居住在河北省廊坊市北三县等环京地区的在京工作人员，这些人员上下班往返属于日

常通行，不作硬性要求，但是进出京要接受例行检查。 

  五是民航机组、铁路班组工作人员，这些人员频繁异地往返，属于刚性的岗位需求，返京

时集中居住即可。 

  六是在京中央单位往返疫情高发地区的工作人员，出于单位管理和家庭安全的需要，这些

人员返京后要按规定集中隔离办公、居住。 

  七是居家观察期间，有特殊需要的，如孕妇、患病等人员，可遵照医嘱外出医学检查。 

  张强介绍，2 月 14 日，北京市发布《关于进一步明确疫情防控期间返京人员有关要求的

通告》，规定自 2 月 14 日起，所有返京人员到京后，均应居家或集中观察 14 天。一周以来，

在首都社会各界和广大市民的大力支持下，《通告》得到了较好的执行，取得了比较明显的成

效。 

 

 



Seven categories of returnees are exempted from isolation for 14 days: including workers from Beijing 

and other counties 

Date: 2020-02-21 17:00 Source: Organization Department, Beijing Municipal Committee of the Communist 

Party of China 

At the press conference on the prevention and control of pneumonia caused by the new type of coronavirus 

infection in Beijing on the afternoon of February 21, Zhang Qiang, Deputy Minister of the Organization 

Department of the Municipal Party Committee, introduced the special care given to the seven groups of returnees 

during the epidemic prevention and control. 

First, those who have not stayed in the territory of the People's Republic of China in the past 14 days and entered 

through the ports of Beijing Capital International Airport and Beijing Daxing International Airport are exempted 

from the requirement of home observation for 14 days. When entering the country, you must fill in a health 

declaration card, make a health declaration, accept a temperature test, wear a mask, and keep a distance between 

people. 

The second is for those who enter (return) to Beijing from other regions in China (excluding Hubei) for a short 

period of time (there is no fixed residence and occupation in Beijing, and they are mainly engaged in tourism, 

visits, business, inspections, transit, etc.), and must cooperate with those who stay at the hotel. For management, 

take a temperature measurement when entering or leaving the hotel, and report the cause of arrival in Beijing 

when registering, and register the contact person in Beijing; if there is a reception unit in Beijing, the relevant 

provisions of the reception unit must be implemented. In case of fever or physical discomfort, you should seek 

medical treatment in time and inform the hotel and reception unit on your own initiative. 

Thirdly, for those who have returned to Beijing from other areas in China (excluding Hubei Province) and 

returned to work, and have centralized working conditions, they must conduct closed management. Under the 

premise of good protection, they can work while watching; The other personnel still had to observe at home for 

14 days before taking up their posts. 

Twenty-four are staff members in Beijing who live in the Beijing area, such as Beisan County, Langfang City, 

Hebei Province. These staff members are routinely commuted to and from work. There is no mandatory 

requirement, but routine inspections are required when entering or leaving Beijing. 

The twenty-fifth is the staff of civil aviation crews and railway crews. These staff frequently travel to and from 

different places, which is a rigid job requirement. They can live in concentrated places when returning to Beijing. 

Twenty-six are staff members who travel to and from the areas where the epidemic is high in central units in 

Beijing. Due to the needs of unit management and family safety, after returning to Beijing, these personnel must 

be separated from the office and live in concentrated areas. 

During the home observation period, people with special needs, such as pregnant women and sick people, can go 

out for medical examinations in accordance with doctor's orders. 

Zhang Qiang introduced that on February 14th, Beijing issued the "Notice on Further Clarifying the Relevant 

Requirements for Returnees During the Epidemic Prevention and Control Period", which stipulated that from 

February 14th, all returnees should return to Beijing to stay at home or focus on observation. 14 days. Over the 

past week, with the strong support of all sectors of the society and the general public in the capital, the 

"Announcement" has been better implemented and has achieved relatively obvious results. 


